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Council denies water extension

T^e Merkel City Council denied 
a requested water increase In the 
Bettis Heights addition and held a 
public hearing concerning the 
city 's  application on re fu rb ish 
ment of the sewage treatm ent 
facility here.

Council held their regular ses
sion last Thursday at the Merkel 
AmbulanceServIce Build ing be
cause the regular meeting con
flicted with Memorial Day.

Bill Head, representing a group 
of residents that live outside the 
city limits had asked council if 
council wouiii «All them water if

they were to pay the cost of the 
lines to their homes from the city 
limitM

Council voted Thursday to deny 
the request, saying that the city 
was laready technically in vio
lation with usage clauses in the 
present contract with the City of 
Abilene.

On a split vote, council decided 
to deny the request, saying they 
would re-consider their decision 
after a new contract has been 
worked out w ith Abilene for 
wholesale water purchase.

Council also held a public

hearing, which no citizens atten
ded. concernino the city 's recent 
oecision to seek community urn- 
veiopment Block Grants for water 
sewage treatment facility upgra
ding.

City manager J. A. Sadler told 
The M all last week "T he  
funding on these programs is nom 
being controlled by the state. Ws 
probably have Just as good a 
chance as some folks to get funded 
as others. I f  we can get our 
sewage treatment plant redone for 
around $10.000city dollars, we w ill 
definalaly give It a go.”

Sr. Citizen’s June schedule

p

The Division I USQA All Stars 
are (bottom row, left to right] 
AmatKla Biers, Lisa Fenton, Be
linda Moreno, Sherrie C lark,

Shayla Carter and Shenna Hol
mes. (Top row] Michelle Ingram, 
Brandi Watts, Becca Ounnagin, 
K ris tie  Sm ith, Ju lie  Harding,

Becky Donaldson, Donita Denman, 
Dayna Doan. Coaches are Ted 
Holmes and Becky Homes arMi 
coach Jerry Holmes Is not pictur
ed.(Photo bv Iris Amarlnat

The Division II USQA All-Stars 
are (bottom row from left] Sandy 
Collier, Pam Boyd, Paula Whit
aker, Betsy Heliums, Melania

Baker and Misti Doan. (Top row 
from  le ft] Amber Whisenhunt, 
Trisha Newsom, MIchello Dudley, 
Christy Wade, LuAmy Sloan,

Michelle Barnett, Richa H ill, Judy 
W illiam s and Brandi Fenton. 
(Photo by Iris Amerine]

The Merkel Senior Citizen ac
tivities through June have been 
announced.

May 30 they w ill be having a 
game day with dominoes and 42 
starting at 1 p.m . May 31 a 
covered dish banquet will be held 
beginning at 7 p.m. The band will 
entertain as well.

On June 4th, the Monday night

singing w ill be held at 7 p.m. and 
on June 6th game day will be held 
starting at 1 p.m.

On June 6th, band practice will 
be held s ta rting  at 7 p.m. 
Refreshments w ill be served. On 
June 13, a covered dish luncheon 
and business meeting w ill be held 
starting at 11 a.m. with games

following after lunch.
On June 20. game day w ill start 

at 1 p.m. and on Jurte 22, bertd 
practice w ill start at 7 p.m. and 
refreshments w ill be served at 7 
June 27th, Game day w ill begin at 
1 and last until 4 p.m. and on June 
26. the Senior Citizens Banquet 
will be held, covered dish style, 
with the band providing enter
tainment.

Summer school starts here
Etementary and Middle summer 

school will be begin June 4 and end 
July 13. Classes w ill begin each 
day at 8 .X  and end at 11: X .

No classes will be held July 4th. 
The f irs t session of the En

richment and Computer classes 
w ill start June 4th and er>d June 
22nd. These classes w ill be held In 
the Elementary School building.

A ll regular school rules and

dress codes w ill be observed. 
Tuition for Middle School courses 
may be paid June 4th^

More Information may ba ob
tained from the principal of either
schnni.

Eastern Star sets installation
The Merkel Chapter No 212 of 

the Order of the Eastern Star will 
be having an open Installation of 
officers at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Masonic Lodge Hall at IX  Ed
wards here.

Insta lla tion o ffic ia ls  Include; 
Installing Officer- Elizabeth Saw
yer; Installing Marshall - Ruth 
Hill; Installing Secretary - Tom
mie MicWllliams; Installing Cha

plain - Marie R'wves; installing 
Organist - Anna Belle Shouse; 
Sepcial music w ill be provided by 
Oan Allen.

The 1984-86 officers wilt !rv;lude 
Wcrthy Matron- Marilyn Baker; 
Wbrthy Patron - Charlie Baker ; 
Associate Matron Essie McCon
nell; Associate Patron - Dunning 
McConnell; Secretary - Mildred 
Starbuck; Treasurer - Buddy

Hunter; Conductreea • Anne Zell 
Bright; Associate Oonductrese - 
Polly Fisher; Chaplain - Martha 
Allison; Marshal-FarnIMndham; 
Organist - Aileen Knight; Adah - 
Margaret Hunter; Ruth - Hazel 
Pargament; Esther - Margaret 
McAninch; Martha - Una Mae 
Hays; Electa - Thelma G riffin; 
Warder - Roy Mashburn; Sentinel 
- A. B. Parham.

Hectic week, an ace, a little Getting started in the a.m.

of that jazz, funds needed
by Cloy A. R l^ r a s

It's  been kind of a crazy week.
My wife's grandmother, Mrs. 

Fred Mauldin of Dennison died 
Sunday at the age of X . Melanie 
attended her funeral services In 
the Shermen-Dennision area Tu
esday. That same day, Kim was at 
basketball camp, Joey at a junior 
golf tournament In Hamlin, and I 
was here.

Had a little  help from a former 
employee, (she'd say a lot) Cathy 
Hack, Tuesday.

Something I have also failed to 
mention the p:iSt couple of weeks, 
another former employee, Martha 
Sue Justice, is back with the paper 
selling advertising. It's been good 
to have her back.

Avid readers of this column (are 
you with me so far mom) can 
rmember a tale In these para
graphs telling about a tournament 
a friend and I made an 8 on a hole 
to blow what chances we had at 
winning this golfing event.

Now comas along Lance Jones, 
you kr>ow, the same kid that made 
a hole In one on a par three last 
year, and Lance knocks In hts tee 
shot on Number 1, a par four.

An ace on a par four.
I figure, if I live here the next X

years or so, I will probably hit at 
least 1,0X balls at that hole in that 
time, and I feel confident you 
won’t be reading about an ace of 
m ine before you read about 
Lance's next one.

definitive answer from the Taylor 
County Chapter of the Red Cross 
about sur..mer swimming lessons 
here.

Some interest has been shown 
locally for jazz dance classes here 
according to Patsy Cannedy. You 
can call her at 928-4366 if you are 
interested In your daughter, be
tween the ages of 10-13, or younger 
if enough people are interested.

The classes will be taught by an 
Abilene dance Instructor, Mary 
Mllatead.

Merkel Police filed charges on 
an out-of-state woman, with local 
re la tives In the hit and run 
accident last Monday Involving 
her car and little  Anisa Chavira.

Anisa is recovering well, consi
dering what she has been through 
and the family's finances could 
stand some financial help. Local 
collection Jars are sy llab le  in 
some convenience stores and con
tributions can be made to the 
family at F & M Bank here or at 
City Hall.

No, I s t ill have not had a

Our office w ill be closed Friday 
as we w ill be heading up to Canyon 
to pick up girls from basketball 
camp.

We will re-open Monday at 9 
a.m.

We started a series of three 
articles we received this week 
from the Presidential Task Force 
on Education. It Is the task force 
Candidate Reagan said he would 
create and have report to the 
people on the state of American 
education. I took the time Monday 
to read the articles and they are 
worth the space that w ill be used 
In the coming weeks to include 
them in the paper.

I hope you w ill find them 
to be good reading as well.

The Merkel Badgers ended their 
season last Tuesday as Burnett 
escorted us out 14-4.

The Badgers did manage their 
f irs t d is tr ic t championship In 
baseball, something they should 
be proud of.

By Russell McAnally
Let us pretend it is between five 

and nine o’clock in the morning. 
Everyone should be getting up 
between those hours. About thirty 
years ago a farmer friend of mine 
would get up about five o'clock 
and his wife would get up at six. It 
does not taKe much Imagination to 
see her with bathrobe, uncombed 
hair, eyes almost closed with one 
hand stretched out In front to keep 
from bumping things. Or»e morn
ing as she came through the 
kitchen door he was ready for her 
with a camera. The picture came 
out clear and revealed the true 
feelings of the wife who had to get 
up and fix  breakfast for her 
husband. He got enough fun 
showing the picture down town to 
friends who just had to see It to 
make up for the fuss about the 
picture at home.

How do you look and how do you 
feel when you get up In the 
morning? 'Miat kind of a mood are 
you In? \M<y is It that so many 
people ruin the very best part of 
the day? The morning ia a bright 
and beautiful gift. Anyone who 
ruins the morning with a aour 
mood or a lack-luster attitude is 
guilty of a terrible crime.

Are you like a daughter In law 
who had thia problem? Her 
husband said she could not get up 
and get going until she had a cup 
of coffee. Her problem was that 
she didn’t drink coffee. I hear a

number of persons say they warn 
all others to stay out of their way 
for the first hour of the morning. 
Some brag about this condition 
while others simply state it as a 
fact of life. People living alone 
probably do not have this problem. 
It would be no fun at all unless you 
could take the bad mood out on 
someone. Can a person be grouchy 
with no one around? I am sure 
Bro. John can enlighten me on this 
subject.

If you have never gotten up in 
the m orning, stretched a b it, 
looked out the wirxiow to see the 
beautiful break of day, hear the 
birds, get a whiff of the morning 
dew and growing things you w ill 
have reason to be grouchy. But, 
you look around and softly say, 
"Good morning" when you would 
really like to shout It to the whole 
world. You can step outside and 
say good morning to overyor>e out 
there, look up at the blue sky ar>d 
say, "Thank you God for every
thing.”  Some people have told me 
that the very thought of doing all 
these things as soon as you get up 
makaa them sick. I even say good 
morning to my cat, and a "hello”  
to my horses. When you put 
yourself into the new day with all 
the "H e llo s "  and the "Good 
Mornings”  none of It is lost. My 
cat answers back and my horses 
neigh and come cloeer. All my 
neighbors and friends out there 
wave and wish for me a good day.

I know they do, I can feel It. The 
blue sky suddenly gets closer and 
blushes with red in the east as it 
sends ertough light to ua for the 
whole day.

"This Is the day which the Lord 
has made, let ua rejoice artd be 
glad in It.”  If you gM up with a 
happy "Good Mornir>g”  to every- 
one and everything you w ill be 
using the day for your benefit. If 
you get up an old grouch It means 
that the day is using you. Waiting 
a weekly column can get a follow 
In trouble. If I wrote one each <My, 
I would probably get In aa much 
trouble as does Art Lawler.

B adgers land

7 on All- 

District team
The M erkel Badgers landed 

seven members on the all-dlatrlet 
baseball team, coach Phillip  Pur- 
sley annourKSd this week.

Making the team in the inflehL 
from Merkel were Keith Wbtaon 
Jerry Davis, Steve FartNng and 
Tommy Bolden. Bean Woodard 
was named to the team as pitcher, 
John Wbrkaia In the outfield and 
Kevin Mitchell aa cateher.

t 1 • 5 :  Í
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It’s time to stop talking about education
Editor's Not#: Tha fo llow ing 

articia bagina a aarlaa of artxiaa 
providad us by tha Praaidanl’s Task 
Forca on Education. Not to ba 
contusad w ith  tha Taxas Task 
Forca of H. Ross Parot. Tha 
P ras idantla l Commission was a 
campaign promisa mada by than 
candlata Raagan. Wa w ill run tha 
sariaa on a spaca avallabla basis In 
tha naxt thraa to four Issuaa.
I

CItizan Action
Tha Kay to Education Rarrawal

I  Education is news again After a 
decade of public apathy, we've 
rediscovered our public school 
system It's a campaign issue for 
the presidential candidates, and It's 
suddenly a v ita l issue for all 
Am erican's of a ll po litica l per
suasions The schools have moved 
out of the shadows and into the 
spotlight

Think of it as a fall-out from the 
recession Or the result of more 
than a dozen reports on the sate of 
American schools In any case, 
confidence in our educational sys
tem has been deeply shaken. But, 
with this loss of confidence has 
come a renewed interest in our 
schools, and an energetic new 
commitment from all sectors of 
society for their improvements

The reports were not'short on 
reccomendation for improving pub
lic  schools, and the strongest, 
clearest reccomendations of all was 
tnat there is an important role for 
the national, state and local go
vernments, for business and in
dustry; and for parents and 
citizens Now, as the Education 
Commission of the State's Task 
Force on Education for Economic 
Growth says, “ It's time to stop 
talking about education."

Each of us can think of at least a 
dozen things that government and 
industry can do for education. But, 
if you are like Bob Jennings, you're 
not sure what you personally can 
do Jennings, a midwest computer 
programmer, is the father of two 
daughters in public schools. He 
dutifully pays taxes to support their 
schools, regu la rly  attends PTA 
meetings, and last year patiently

and proudly attended an of the 
basketball games in which his 
eldest daughter played. Bob Jen- 
ning's company also does it's part 
for education. It, too pays taxes to 
support local schools and, in 
addition, sponsors a number of 
scholarships for talented math and 
scieiKe students. When it comes to 
doing more for the schools, Jen
nings replies, "I not only gave at 
home, I gave at the office too. \M^at 
more can I do."
Or maybe you’ re more like t 

Martha W alker, a widow w ith 
three grandchildren, who now lines 
in a Southwestern retirement co
mmunity? “ I've already put two 
kids through the public schools. It's 
not my responsibility. It's now up to 
these young couples with children 
in the schools. There is nothing 
more I can do."

A great deal in fact There are 
many opportunities to improve 
education in your community 
Here is just a sample:

Serve as a School Volunteer 
Schools always need more help

ing hands, whether It's  in the 
classroom, the playground, the 
cafeteria, or the office. Often, by 
volunteering, you'll free teachers 
from noninstructional chores to do 
what they do best—teach

Tutor Children with problems 
You can volunteer to help 

children who are having special 
problems in math and reading. 
Most com munities offer special 
tutoring programs, particulalry for 
young children. The extra measure 
of help you provide a youngster 
today can prevent a failing teen
ager or dropout tomorrow 

Help In School Fund Raisers 
Every school has it's own, but 

these e ffo rts  are essential for 
providing funds for both scholastic 
and extracurricular activities, pa
rticularly in these days of sharp 
budget cuts.

Some other ideas offered by The 
Commission include: Wsrk to raise 
funds for our local school library or 
donate books. One measure of the 
exceilerKe of a school is the quality 
of it's library.

Work to get school bond issues

political candidates stand on edu
cational issues Vote on their 
educational records

As a parent, there are many 
other ways to ensure the best 
education for youikchild:

Be active in parent-teacher or
ganizations. They'il keep you a- 
passed They're the life-blood of the 
schools.

Run for your local school board, 
or at least get invioved in the local 
school elections.

W ’ite your local congressional 
representative to muster support 
for Education. Let them know you 
want better schools and the money 
needed to support them. Congress 
needs to know what your priorities 
are.

Be informed about education in 
your local community. Know where 
the problems are and where local

breast of local school issues and 
keep you informed on ways you can 
help to improve education.

Learn how to recognize a good 
school. That way you'll be able to 
make more informed judgement's 
about your ch ild 's  schools. For 
example, effective schools share a 
number of common characteristics- 
the school has c lear, focused 
goals.it sets high standards for all 
it 's  students and gives them 
adequate support in meeting those 
standards; teachers are well tra in
ed and recognized for their achie
vements; the princ ipa l is an 
effective educational leader; there 
are programs in place to serve 
gifted and handicapped students; 
and those students who may be 
potential dropouts; and the school

building offers a decent learning 
environment.

Spend time in your child's school. 
Get permission to spend at least 
part of a day In class. That way, 
you can determine first hand how 
well the school is doing.

Make education a high priority at 
home. I t ’s the best way to give your 
child a "head start". Read to and 
with your child; take an Interest In 
his or her homework and their 
school activities. Above all, learn 
about the school's educational 
program. If you value education, 
chancers are, your child will follow 
your lead.

Remember, we all have a stake 
In the schools. Now that the 
talking has stopped. It's time for 
each of us to do our share.

Drought threatening all 
but 20 Texas counties

( AL SI I.N) - Texas A t̂ri- 
culturc Commissioner Jim 
Higbtoiser has called on the 
Reagan admimstraiion to 
give immediate attention to 
the critical drought affecting 
ever> corner of the state 
Hightouer urged the federal 
government to use “everv- 
thing in Its ‘hag of tricks' to 
assist hard-pressed farmers 
and ranchers, as the state is 
alreadv doing

"1 he spring rains obviouslv 
have not come — a fact that's 
clearlv evident to everv 
farmer, rancher and backvard 
gardener in the state In those 
areas ot NL est 1 exas that have 
not received adequate ramlall 
in four consecutive years now. 
foundation herds of cattle, 
sheep and goats are now being 
sold off and ranchers are 
calling It quits

"Coming on the back of the 
drought of 198.1 and last 
w inter's record low freeze, this 
d ro u g h t a lread y  spells 
disaster for Texas agriculture 
The state is doing everything 
It  can to alleviate the suffer-

ing. but the bulk of the 
responsibility rests with the 
federal government

“ I-a mils fa rmei s ana 
ranchers, facing their fifth 
consecutive year of declining 
net farm income, simply don't 
have the money to protect 
their soil from wind erosion, 
irrigate their crops even where 
water is available, or to buy 
more feed gram for their live
stock herds This year we 
don't even have a Payment-in- 
kind (PIK) Program, the so- 
called 'crop-swap' in which 
prisducers received grains and 
cotton already in storage 
when they took a percentage 
of their acreage out of 
production in 1981

“Thai's why I'm calling on 
President Reagan and C S 
Agriculture Secretary John 
Block to gear up now to 
administer the various federal
disaster assistance programs 
authorized by Congress

Q
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OIL TREATMENT
Fights motor oil breakdown 
Gives your oil muscle 
Adds an anti-wear, anti
oxidant agent for an extra 
measure of protection 
The first time you need oil, 
and every time you change 
oil, add STP oil treatment

QAS TREATMENT
Saves gas
Cleans carburetors 
Removes water 
Fights gas-line freeze

%
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PROTEaS • BEAUTIFIES • RESTORES 
Vinyl, Rubber, Plastic
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4 oz. 
Protector
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STP AIR FILTERS
A Clean air filter can save 
gas
Satisfaction guaranteed
Can restore lost engine 
power
STP . . .  the name you can 
trust in car-care products

A ir  F itte r

$ 0 9 9

STP SINGLE OIL FILTERS
Designed to meet rigid performance 
specifications
Full-flow filter •M'i
Satisfaction guaranteed
STP . . .  the name you can trust In car- 
care products

$ 1 9 »

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY
9 2 8 -5 1 6 6  9 2 8 -4 3 7 3

138 EDW ARDS MERKEL, TEXAS
SPECIALS GOOD  
THROUGH JUNE

8 :0 0  - 5 :0 0  M O N D A Y  - FRIDAY 

8 :0 0  UNTIL N O O N  SATURDAY
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How about a class 
of ‘34  reunion

P a g e  3

An open letter for the 
Seniors of 1934 of Merkel 
High Schoo.

Can you believe that 
50 years have passed 
since we graduated 
High School.

If was the world of 10 
cent hamburgers at Cot
ton ’s; 5 cent "short 
Cokes at Merkel Drug; 
25 cent movies at The 
Queen Theatre; great 
music like  Star Dust, 
Obiact of May Affect
ions, and Stormy Wea
ther and The Great De
pression.

We all had good times 
at games, home parties, 
BYPU, Epworth League 
and Christian Endeavor 
at our churches.

Can you remember 
ever saying "the re  is 
nothing to do", as our 
children and grandchi- 
Iren have moaned these 
days?

Very few students had 
cars of their own. We 
drove our famiiy's car 
for games, dates, or Just 
riding around with the 
gang down Oak Street, 
around downtown, out to 
Shannon's Swimming 
Pool, or maybe occas
ionally over to Abilene 
for a movie at the 
Paramount or a picnic 
at Lake Sweetwater.

How lucky we were to 
have such a good school 
and great teachers.
Most of us probably did 
not know how lucky we 
were or how to appre
ciate the teachers we 
had. I did not rea lly  
appreciate Merkel 
schools until my girls 
started to school.

Now I can value high
ly such teachers and 
administrators as: Mr. 
Roger Burgess; Coach & 
Mrs. Briggs Irvin, Mrs. 
Lucy Tracy Haynes,
Miss Jubia Martin, Mrs. 
Len Sublett, Ralph Duke 
Tom Riddle and many 
more who did extra 
things for our benefit.

I especially remember 
Mrs. Irvin. She was such 
•  wonderfiAk p*r»an.Mdn

teacher, on top of being 
an excellent English 
teacher, she was spon
sor for the annual, saw 
that we got our Badger 
Weekly out to The Mer
kel Mall and she had so 
much school sp ir it. I 
shall never forget the 
many things I learned in 
her English classes, as 
well as class projects.

As a class, we ac
complished many things 
thay year. We had an 
annual for the first time 
in five years-since the 
Crash of '29; a coiumn 
The Badger Weekly pu
blished in The f^i;kel 
Mail; two of our^hem- 
bers went to s ^ e  in 
UIL; Milton Shannon in 
the mile and Walderine 
Hushey in Essay Wri
ting. M ilton won the 
m ile  w ith  a tim e of 
4:31.7, just shy of the 
state record of 4:31.2.

Some of our class
mates stayed in Merkel 
to become successful 
businessmen including 
David Gamble, Howard 
Carson and Ray Wilson. 
Jack Patterson was to 
become the track coach 
at Texas University and 
Athletic Director at Ba
ylor University.

I know there are other 
success stories from 
other class members as 
well. Maybe we can 
have a reunion and 
learn about everyone 
else.

Sincerely 
Caribel Mansfield 

Moore
P.O. Box 218 

Quanah,Texas 79252

B o ys  1 6 *1 8
n e e d e d  fo r  
baseball league

All boys age 16-18, 
interested in playing 
Texas Teenage Baseball 
meet at the ball park 
Thursday, May 31 or 
ca ll Dale Hammond, 
928-5108 or Gary Farth
ing, 928-5071. We s till

M rs  L o u is  G o o d m a n  

T ow nsend  on USAR rifle team

Gene William Town
send, former Taylor 
County 4H Rifle Team 
member for 8 years, has 
recently been notified of 
his selection to the Fifth 
United States Army Re
serve R ifle  Team for 
1964-1905.

Willy and Major Gre
gory Dalton of Bay City 
were the only two from

the entire 90th ARCOM 
to make this elite 
marksmanship unit.

Willy w ill be in Camp 
Robinson, Arkansas and 
Columbus, Georgia from 
May 12 to May 25 to 
participate in the All- 
Army Championship 
Matches.

Willy is with the 490 
Civil Affairs Company 
in Abilene.

W alker’s grandson is Baylor grad
Annie Walker has re

cently returned from 
attending the graduation 
of her grandson Craig 
Walker.

Craig received his 
master's degree in bu
siness administration

from Baylor.
He is a graduate of 

Bedford High and his 
parents are Mr. & Mrs. 
Gaston Walker of Hurst. 
He has a sister Sylvia 
who is a jun io r at 
Baylor.

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

D IE lE k l YOU

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 31-JUNE 2

OPEN 24 HOURS-EVERYDAY ICE MONEY 
ORDERS 6R0CERIES COONED FOODS 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

THERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING GOOD C00RIN6 
FOR YOU AT ALLSUPS

ASSTD. FUVO IS

TRY OUR NEW MENU ITEMSI

IMKOUfD

k  IS * * ' t '  K U I ^
bumSk

SAUSAGE
MI

BISCUIT
I r / y »CM

NEWI COUETIT FU «0I  UBSaSE 
t \  BED BOW STYU SnCUITt

THERE’R ONE NEAR YOU ®

Miller-Goodman wed in Tye Saturday
Oonna Evolyn Miller 

and Louis Wayne Good
man were married May 
25th at the Tye Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Oscar Fanning, of Abi
lene, officiating.

The bride is the dau
ghter of M r. & Mrs. 
Robert Miller of Tye and 
was given in marriage 
by her father.

The groom is the son 
of Mr. & Mrs. B ill 
Wiliams of Merkel.

Serving as matron of 
honor was Melinda Gail 
Riney of

Serving as maid of 
honor was Melinda Gail 
Riney of Merkel.

Bridesmaids were 
Stacy Lynn Cleveland, 
sister of the bride, of

Garland. Shirley Atkin
son, cousin of the bride, 
served as organist. Flo
wer g ir l was K rys ta l 
Lynn Mario of Garland, 
a niece of the bride. 
Candlelighters were Jay 
Gibson of Merkel and 
Larry Atkinson of Scott 
City, Kansas.

Best man was Eddie 
Harris of Merkel and the 
groomsman was Dean 
Goodman of Abilene. 
Ushers were Robert 
Moreno of Merkel and 
Larrky Atkinson of Scott 
City, Kan.

The bride is a grad
uate of Merkel High. 
The groom attended 
Merkel High and is 
employed by M e rr it t  
Trucking of Snyder.

A reception was given

UQUIDATION OF BUILDING 
AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL

PICKUP TRUCKS

AND TRAILERS

35 and 17 Windmill CbcW
O B M Sows hM Bmtk d Not

Proud of Merkel

Dear Editor;
For those of us who 

attended or participated 
in the Arts & Crafts 
Show at Heritage Hall 
on May 20, let me 
express our apprecia
tion to the Merkel Art 
Association for making 
this treat possible. Mer
kel can rightfully boast 
of having a huge amount 
of talent. The paintings, 
stitchery, and other 
crafts were varied and 
exceptionally good. If 
you are a lover of 
beautiful things, you 
must not miss fu tu re  
opportunities to view the 
handiwork of so very 
many talented people. (I 
do hope this will not be 
the last of exhibitions of 
this nature.)

I am proud to live in a 
community which may 
be small in number but 
large in the percentage 
of talented people who 
create works of a r t— 
whether with paints and

brush, needle and 
thread, or saw, hammer 
and nails.

Also, I wish to say that 
we are fortunate in 
having a school system 
which encourages the 
cultural growth of our 
children through the va
rious music and arts 
programs. Mrs. Pat 
Neff's students have 
made their mark and 
brought honor to our 
l i t t le  town by having 
some of the ir works 
displayed in our capitol 
building. The band and 
choral students of Mr. 
Randy Tierce and others 
whose names I do not 
know are a credit to us 
all!

Thank you for letting 
me use The Merkel Mail 
to pass on my personal 
pride in some of the 
many great things 
which are " r ig h t”  about 
Merkel.

Sincerely 
Bonnie English

after the wedding hosted 
by the bride's parents at 
the Tye Baptist Church. 
A rehersal dinner was 
hosted by the groom's 
parents at the Royal Inn
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in Abilene.
Following a wedding 

'tr ip  to F lo rida , the 
couple w ill make their 
home in the M erkel 
area.
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PHONES
CORDS ADAPTORS PHONES WIRE WALL MOUNTS

2-W AY ADAPTORS

HUNTING
HUNTING A M M O  SLINGS

CLEANING KITS & MATERIALS 

RACKS HOLSTERS BLUEING KIT

^  CLEANING M ATERI/M. .............. ^

STEREO AUTO
AUTO RADIO » 6 9 ’ * - * 8 9 ”  EQUALIZERS » 3 9 « - » 7 9 ”  

SPEAKERS » 3 9 ” - * 6 4 ”  BETA BLANK TAPES * 0 ^ ^

REELS

9 5 9 5  TO $ 6 4 ’ 5

VHS BLANK TAPES » 7 ’ ®

fT s h in g
_____ FISHING LISCENSES

ALL TYPES & COLOR PLASTIC WORMS  

ALL TEMPRA COLOR LURES

RODS
$595 TO $ 6 4 ’ ^

JIGS

LINES SINKERS 

SPOONS BOXES

928-5762 123 KENT

STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS



THC MERKEL MAILA  TASTE TEM PTING OFFER FROMTIDE
P a ge  4

K in g  S iz fe  T id e  (84qz.)
1N«e Home a Large 
Size 2-Liter Bottle
FREE!

ITS OUR GREAIEST TDE MMiJE EVER

HURRY! SUPPLIES 
A R EU M ITED !
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KRAFTS OR ’ ° ° °  
FRENCH ISLAND

DRESSING
$ 1 2 916 O Z BOHLE

DEL MONTE 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BODEN

? : nT v " " ^ d r i n k

PARADE CUT 303

I  GREEN BEANS
Z PARADE 303 WK

joaDENCORN
♦ PARADE 303

t SWEET PEAS
PARADE 303

SOUR KRAUT
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
RANCH STYLE

PINTO BEANS

CARSONS
■ KEEBLER

CRACKERS 89*
FROZEN FOODS

MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE

PRICftOOOO 
THURIIFPI tAT
May 31-Juna 1-2 
«TOITC HOURI 

7:30a.ai.« lcl0p.m . 
MON THNU tAT 

CL oteo SUNDAY

SHAVE CREAM i

RISE
n  O Z I  p 9

AERSOL ' s a v e

COFFEE
►•Page 5

FOLGERS
SCOTTS

BABY FRESH
WIPES $119

>2 1 9
I LB 
CAN

WITH 10“  IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

T
t-

I

CAN

64 OZ 
JUG

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR 

2 FOR

69’
69’
79’
79’
79’
79’
89’
73’

12 OZ 

CAN

SW ANSO N

TURKEY OR SALISBURY

ENTREES

73’
7 9

PARADE

OLEO
QUARTERS .

*

2  f o r 7 9 $

CANTOLOUPES
TEXAS VINE 

¿  •” * RIPE

33
LB.

2 4  O Z  

I  BOHLE

HERSHEY
CHCXOLATE

SYRUP
$ ] 39

SHORTENING

JEWEL
»1 2942 OZ 

C AN

GREEN G IAN T 10 OZ 
BROCCOLI OR CAULIFLOUR

IN CHEESE

SAUCE
MORTONS 1 4 0 Z
GLAZED

DONUTS»

9 8 *

$1 19

TEA BAGS

PARADE

BOX $ 1 2 9

PARADE

TUNA
OIL OR WATER

o  6  0 Z  
CANS

DEL MONTE

FRESH

-5 9 *  
5 9 ‘i

22 OZ 
JAR

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

PLUMS
jK V .A . tK  fr e s h  BING ■■■ Z A - i

- 9 9 *

-  ' PEACHES i .5 9 ‘ i
CARROTS 2 «̂ 5 9 ’
FRESH I

DILLS t o m a t o e s  39 'iIRUSSEET

8 9 ’ SPUDS 10 LB 
BAG

$ 1 5 9

HUNTS ' VEL VEETA

CATSUP CHEESE i

32 OZ 
JUG 9 8

2 LB 
BOX $3191

jR O U IN D S TE ^
CHOICE BEEF

BONE IN .

LEAN

• $ 1 88

i
LEAN

LB.
EXTRA
LEAN

LB.

BONELESS

P A c l^ ll& ^R IM

ALL MEAT 16 OZ $1 89 
OR BEEF PKG. |

»CHOICE BEEF
RUMP

CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS
SIRLOINTIP
c;OOCH BP

BRISKET
UbCAR MAYER

1 FRANKS  

i B A C O N
♦ OSCAR MAYER A A C”  A  
I  VARIETY „  A A F A T  
;"P A C K  L U N C f lE O N T '^ » » - ^  ■

i  OSCAR MAYER

f LUNCH M EA TS
Ì ARMOUR STAli^

CHICKEN FflED '

$198
$ 9 3 9

$1 79

ZIP-LOC
STORAGE

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

25 CT 
QT 

BAG
$1 19

DIAMOND
FOIL

5 LB 

BAG 93
KRAR

SINGLE-SLICED

WRAPPHeese
$ 1 5 9

25 FT 
ROLL 53

BANNER

TISSUE
POUND

12 OZ 
. PKG

5 KINDS

$ 1 5 9

$ 1 7 9  

$1 19

SKINNERS
THIN

PARADE \ 
AAAC-CHEESE ♦

SPAGHEHI, DINNER |
7 .4  OZ t

49’ I 2 b o x e s  49’|12 OZ 
BAG

HORMEL
BEEF

PUDDING

12 OZ 

PKG

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
4 ROLL 

CRTN 8 9
175 CT 

BOXa 6 9

BEEFPAHIES
i  FOREMOST .FOREMOST FOREMOST

; HOMO COTTAGE LOW FAT

MILK CHEESE MILK
GAL JUG 16 OZ CKIN GAL JUG

$ 2 3 3 98’ I $ 2 2 3

PINK PANTHER

BUBBLE G U M
12 CT BAG ^

2 FOR 29*

TAMALES

59’300
CAN

JELLOl
-, ASST. INSTANT J

2 / ° ^  7 9 ^ 1

DETERGENT

ERA
REG 3 9 ’

3 f o r

LIQUID
SUNLIGHTl

DISHWASHER

22 OZ ' 
BOHLE

9 8
FIDDLE FADDLE o r  

YELLOW ZONKERS

SNACK *
CANDY POPCORN V ' 6 9 ’

DOUBLE COUPONS
ONIACONESOAY 

EACH WEEK 
Will douMa your $aving$

This offar axcludM ratail,
Qat orta fraa. Clgarolia ar tobacco 
coupons and RatuiKl Cartlfkataa 

Coupon valuo cannot 
oxcoad valua of iha Itam 

Limit rights rotarvod 
Of tar good tor llmitod 

timo only

WE WELCOME FOOD S T^P S

C A  R  S O  N  ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M f B . t l  I H A S  )![-X A S
f Kt- SH f ■ ’ f ’ A H lf S Bt ST *.*►
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Davis-Rogers married here Friday
Tambra Fran Davis 

and Jiwmy Don Rogers 
Mara married Friday in 
i/ie First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Wayne 
Keller, minister, ar>d the 
Rev Ross M erritt, uncle 
of the bride, officiating 

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride is 
the daughter of Mr and 
M rs Roy Davis The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J im m y 
Rogers of Hawley 

Lisa Owen was the 
bride's honor attendant. 
Lori Sloan and Becky 
Dunlap were brides
maids

Brandy Casper was 
flower g irl and Justin 
Davis was ring bearer. 
Rendi Meeks carried the 
Bride's Bible.

Best man was Sammy 
Tumiinson. Groomsmen 
were Jerry Ray Davis 
and Eddy Harris 

Guest were seated by 
Jay Everett and Nelson 
Stafford, of Sweetwater. 
Candlelighters were Ja
son Davis and Randall

Rogers.
Mrs. Lawrence Hall 

and Beth Hall, of Anson, 
hosted the reception. 
The rehearsal dinner 
was hosted by Mrs. Jean 
Mattingley, Pat Tumiin
son, Judy Hart and Mrs 
Jim m y Rogers Both

were held in the Fellow
ship Hall.

The bride graduated 
from Merkel High 
School and is employed 
by Farmers and k ^ r-  
chants National Bank.

The bridegroom re 
ceived the general edu

cation diploma and is 
studying air condition
ing, heating at Texas 
State Technical Institute 
in Sweetwater.

Following a trip to San 
Marcos and San Antonio 
the couple w ill live in 
Merkel.

o

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

'N

''i

Merkel Middle school honor roll
The fo llow ing is the Merkel 

Middle School Honor roll for the 
final SIX weeks of the school year;

6th Grade All A
Laurinda Powell, Jennifer Hat

ley, Sheri Miles, Stephen Jacobs.
6th Grade A-B

Lisa Cannon, Toby Dupont, Amy 
Coleman, Kevin Pilgrim , Shewn 
Miller, David M iller, Angela Car- 
son.

7th Grade All A
Anissa Jones, Pam Neff, Diem

Tran, Jule Kopflanovich and 
Walter Best

7th Grade A-B
K ris ta  Johnson, Maxie Lang, 

Jennifer Gaona, Michelle Dudley, 
Mendy Bunseimeyer, Twyla W il
burn, Michele Barnett, Stephenie 
Ashorn. Jeff Hobbs, R ichard 
Lacey, Glyn Rutledge.

6th Grade A Roll 
Son Mi Chon, A p ril Duncan, 

K ris ty  E llio tt,  Staci Ferguson, 
Michelle Goodgion. Angie Moreno,

Ami Sams, Ted Seymore, Amy 
Stuckey, K rista  Toombs, M isty 
Vaughan, Stacie Johnson, Shelly 
Gray.

A-B
Mark Aldrete, Anja Reyna, 

Michael Woodall, Kyle Coker, 
Todd Smith, Angie Cannon, Ron
ald Caswell, Candice Henslee, 
Allan Isom, Ramon Moreno, Jan- 
na Pettit, Dana McKenzie, Angle 
Boggs, Chad Archa, Shelle Doan, 
Brit Pursley, C. J. White.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

GRAIN FED BEEF 
GROUND A/\EAT 
CHUCK ROAST
EGGS GRADE A  MEDIUM

TEA BAGS UPTON 24  CT

KOOL-AID REG PKG ASSORT FLAVORS 

TOAAATOES DEER 303 

SALMON HONEY BOY PINK 7% OZ 

SUGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE 5 LB 

FLOUR G IAD IO LA FLOUR 5 LB

WAFERS SUNSHINE VANILLA

DRUG
BAYERS 
MYLANTA
VASELINE PETROLEUM JELLY 3%  OZ 

JERGENS LOTION 10 OZ

LB

50 CT

LIQUID ANTACID 12 OZ

Starr nursing home news
By Mary WImblerly

All residents are fair 
at this writing

The Merkel Church of 
Christ came Sunday 
morning at 9, but the 
Church of Christ, from 
Trent, was unable to fill 
their appointment 
Sorry

We were Indeed sorry 
to hear of Deiours Cha- 
vira's little  girl getting 
run Over by a car last 
week we wish, for her, 
a speedy recovery and 
we miss Deiours at 
work. She is Our evening 
L V.N.

Mrs. Lorene Lee L.V. 
N is off of work for a 
month on account of 
illness We hope she 
recovers soon and is 
back to work

Mrs. Gamble has had 
visitors from California.

Mrs. Felton, from Nu-

Recent

Merkel

Cemetery 

donors listed

The following persons 
have made recent do
nations to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association;
Mra. Fred G uitar in 
memory of Louse Boaz; 
Gloria Wiest; Mrs. De- 
wel McLean In memory 
of Steve Boyd, Mr. & 
M rs. Allen Cade Jr.; 
Florerice Berry; J. B. 
Wbde Estate; Lola 
Stockbridge in memory 
of loved ones; Brix:e & 
W Im a Deen; Arnwine 
Estate; Maurine \Miite; 
Margaret Surratt in 
memory of Yatea Brown 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Hays in 
memory of O ilie  Hig
gins; F a rm e r’s Co-Op 
Gin; Mr. ft Mrs. Paxton 
Hays in memory of Oiiie 
H iggina; M r. ft Mrs. 
Jarre tt Pinckley in me
mory of Oflie Higgina ft 
Louiae Boez; Mr. ft Mrs. 
A. H. Murphree is mem
ory of Louise Boaz; 
Irene Croea; Johnny 
Sears Snyden in mem
ory of Louiae Boez

bia, donated a T.V to 
the nursing home. Ours 
needed to go to the 
repair shop. We appre
ciated it very very

much.
Ricky Roberts, son of 

Brenda from Cranberry 
came home on the week
end to see Pamela, his

Riding club news

sister, graduate from 
Wylie High School. He 
will soon be returning 
home. He has been 
attending school at 
Granbury. -

We welcome Alma 
Conway, from Tuscola, 
L.V.N. to our staff. She 
will be working relief.

a

c l

IA \ /P  golden or STRAWBERRY 
O U M V C  SHAMPOO 16 OZ

SKOAL 10 ROLL PKG

GAS ¿ ’g r u b ” NO 3

$ 1 4 9

$149

89*
$ ] 8 9

15»
44»

$1 09 
$ 1 8 9  

$ 1 0 9

99»
$ 1 3 9  

$239 

$1 19 
$1 89 

$1 37 

$849

£

WE ARE OPEN 6 A M

TRENT
10 PM DAILY

The Merkel B iding 
Club will have its June 
Pot Luck dinner and 
business meeting, Wed
nesday, June 6 at 7 p.m . 
at Taylor Electric Coop. 
All members and fam i
lies are erKOuraged to 
attend The Riding Club 
rides every Saturday 
night beginning at 7;00 
p.m. The events we are

running for June are 
barrels, flags, and poles. 
We will be giving rib
bons every week for 
each event.

Friday, June 22, the 
club will host a playday 
and BBQ. Saturday, 
June 23, there w ill be a 
Open Horse Show. More 
details on these evegts 
will be given at a later 
date.

‘ BROWSE AT
COUNTRY ETC.

FOR
UNIQUE COUNTRY GIFTS 
(NEW  ARRIVALS WEEKLY)

5th & Haynes, Merkel 
Phone 928-5896

Hours; Friday 10a.m. til 6 p.m 
^ ^ ^^^S^rday 10a.m. til 6

JOHN DEERE
SAVINCS PLANS

TRACTORS THAT ARE INTEREST FREE UNTIL 1985 
AND OTHER INTERESTING DEALS

w

-1

i
II
» •
' i
Ji

l  H i

Get a good deal on the best equipment Plus...

Tractors. Finance any new tractor listed at right with 
John Deere and no interest will be charged until 
January 1, 1985.* Or you can take a cash rebate in 
lieu of the waiver as shown at right.
Cotton Pickers and Strippers. Get your new cotton 
harvester and financing from John Deere and no in
terest will be charged until 1984 harvest season.* Or 
tak a cash rebate in lieu of waiver.
Combines. Finance any new Titan combine with John 
Deere and pay no interest until harvest season 1984.* 
Or you can take a cash rebate in lieu of the waiver. 
See us for details.
Tillage Tools. Special discounts end May 31! Get 5 
percent off the base price of any new John Deere 
moldboard plow. Get 10 percent off the base price of 
most other primary tillage tools.
Hay and Forage Equipment. Pick a new John Deere 
mo/co, SP windrower, baler, or PTO forage harvester 
and pay no finance charge until September 1,1984.* 
Plus Pick-A-Team double cash rebates on selected 
John Deere tools. Ask for details.

M o d al”
C aab  R ateata  In Hau o f 

W atvar o n  T rac to rs

Ourtftg M ay D uring  J u n a  D uring  Ju ly

4O-hp1250 .......... ..........  $500. . . . .  $425........ $350
45-hp2150 .......... ..........  550. . . . .  500........ 425
50-hp2255*‘ * . . ..........  550. ___ 475........ 400
55-hp2350 .......... ..........  675. . . . .  600........ 500
65-hp2550 .......... ..........  800. . . . .  675........ 575
75-hp2750 .......... ..........  900. . . . .  775........ 650
85-hp2950 .......... ..........  1075. . . . .  925........ 800
100-hp4050 ........ ..........  1600. . . . .  1375........ 1150
120-hp4250 ........ ..........  1725. . . . .  1500........ 1275
140-hp4450 ........ ..........  1850. . . . .  1600........ 1350
165-hp4650 ___ ..........  2225. . . . .  1925........ 1650
190-hp4850 ........ ..........  2500. ___2175.......... 1825
185-hp8450 4WD . ..........  2875.___  2500........ 2100
235-hp 8650 4WD . ........  3500. . . .  3050........ 2575
300-fip 8850 4WD . ..........  4375.___  3800........ 3225

’ Availability o l John Oaara financing aubiaci to approval of cradif 
Thaaa olfara may ba «nftKlrawn al any lim «

‘ *A aimilar financing rabala oftar appliaa to any 40 Sanaa Tractors 
ramammg m invantory A ik  for dataila 

* 'Tbia modal is nol availabia tor sala m Nabrtska

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3 5 2 6  S TREADAWAY  

6 9 2 - 2 2 5 5
.'1
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Family Land Heritage 
Program begins for 1984

Thursday, May 31, 1984

Newsbriefs..
Page 7

(A U S T IN )—T he most 
fatcmating aspect of the 
Fam ily  L and H eritag e  
Program according to Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower, is the stories 
behind the farms and ranches 
which have remained in the 
same family for 100 years or 
more

“For example, one family's 
ancestors plowed their Helds 
in pairs—facing each other-so 
they could always be on the 
lookout for outlaws. Another 
farm family tells the story of 
40 jackloads of silver still 
buried somewhere on their 
land, lost by a Spanish wagon 
train when it was attacked

“Another story I heard last 
year,** Hightower recalled, 
“was of the farm wife and 
children who operated a soap 
fa c to ry  in M o n te rrey . 
Mexico, for 19 years until the 
mortgage on their ranch was 
finally paid off." That story is 
told by heirs of the Santo 
Tomas Ranch, the oldest 
property recognized under the 
Fam ily  Land H eritag e  
Program in 1983. It was 
founded in 1790 under a land 
grant from the King of Spain

Hightower recalled those 
stories as he announced that 
registration for the 1984 
Fam ily  Land H eritag e  
Program is now under way 
and will continue through 
August 17. The program was 
created by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture in 1974 to 
honor families who have kept 
their land in continuous agri
cultural production for 100 
years or more

Since the program began. 
1,729 properties have been 
placed in the Family Land 
Heritage Registry The oldest, 
which was recognized in 1976. 
IS the Noriecitas Ranch near 
Hebbronville. founded in 
1740 under a Spanish land 
grant

Q ualifications for the 
program include: continuous 
agricultural production on 
the same farm or ranch for 
100 years; land ownership 
within the same family; 
co m p le te  o p e ra tio n  or 
supervision of farm and ranch 
p r o d u c t i o n  by f ami l y  
members who are Texas 
residents; and the property 
having never'  been leased 
outside the family. TDA is the 
final iudge of eliaibility.

B o o s te rs  se e k in g

fu n d s  fo r  m arqu is

The M erkel Bedger 
Booster Club has a l
ready collected 9600 In 
contributions for a light
ed marquis In memory 
of the late Al Mitts.

The sign w ill be 5 feet 
by eight feet and will 
coet around 92,600.

Donations are being 
accepted at the Farmers 
& Merchants National 
Bank or can be turned in 
to Peggy Qlbson or 
Sandy Laird.

a

P eachey is

TEXAS A G R IC IITIR E COMMISSIONER JIM 
Hightower presents Tomas Izaguirre and his daughter, Bca 
Flores, with the Family Land Heritage Program 
Certiricate at the 1983 Family Land Heritage Program 
ceremony al the State Capitol. Izaguirre's Santo Tomas 
Ranch in Zapata County was the oldest property honored 
during 1983.

S F A  grad

Owners of land determined 
to meet program require
ments will receise certificates 
acknowledging the designa
tion at ceremonies in Austin 
this fall. After the festivities, a 
copy of the Family l.and 
Heritage Registry, with its 
brief history of all families 
recognized in I9K4 (including 
family photographs) will be 
forwarded to the honorées

Higbtower urged those who 
feel they meet the basic 
qualifications to obtain an 
application from their County 
Judge. County Historical 
Commission chairperson, the 
nearest TDA District Office, 
or by writing Family Land 
Heritage Program. Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
P O  Box I2K47, .Austin, 
Texas  78711.  Caro l yn  
Baethge is coordinator of the 
program

“It brings you a lot of 
memories, a lot of hardships, 
and-at the same time-lots of 
pleasures, like it is now,” 
recalled Tomas Izaguirre of 
the 193-year-old history of his 
family's property, the Santo 
Tomas Ranch near Zapata

“I think it's great to keep it 
in the family from generation 
to ceneration.” added Fva

Robbins Savage of Matagorda, 
the current owner of another 
propertv that was recognized 
in 1983’

“Really what we're talking 
about IS not only the past, but 
more importantly the future. 
Hightower said. “Are we 
going to have a family farm 
and ranch system in another 
100 years'’ That's a fundamen
tal question we must all ask 
ourselves

“While the Family Land 
Heritage Program celebrates 
achievements of the past and 
present, it's really pointing 
out the importance which our 
family farm and ranch system 
holds for the future "

SuMn Q. PMCh«y of 
M erkel, was recently 
graduated from Stephen 
F. Austin State U n i
versity In Nacadoches.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. & mrs. George R. 
Pwachev of Merkel.

She received a degree 
”  In education w ith an 

endorsement In emo
tionally disturbed chil
dren. She had made the 
deans list several times 
during her studies at 
SFA.

Cherrapungi, India hat an 
annual average rainfall of 
432 Inchet—3¡e feet.

C a th o lic  n e w s
On May 31, the ce*«- 

bratlon of the Ascención 
of Our Lord Into heaven. 
We have a serious obli
gation to attend Mass on 
this day If we are at all 
able. We should not 
come simply because of 
obligation, but because' 
of a genuine Joy to 
celebrate with Our Lord 
His triumphal entrance 
Into heaven. We w ill 
celebrate Mass at 7 p.m.

Ws rejoice with the 
eight children who re-, 
ceived Our Lord for the 
first time In Holy Co-

For Quality Seed Conditioning 
Put Your i i l i^ t  in Our Hands

To improve seed purity, your wheat seed is conditioned by Bronco Seed Companyls
new. multi-step process.

First, an air-screen machine removes weed seeds, trash, underdeveloped and oversized
seeds and cracked or broken seeds.

Quality continues as our three indent cylinders separate the wild oats from the
good seed by length sizing.

For firA  finishing and improvement of germination, our gravity table separates immature, 
lightweight seed from mature, heavy seed to improve seed vigor.

We can treat your wheat seed with Vitavax»-200, the systemic fungicide that effectively 
controls true loose smut, bunt, seed rots and seedling diseases. And, you will be able 

to graze your cattle earlier since Vitavax-200 treated wheat normally emerges faster
and shows more vigorous growth.

Bronco Seed Company offers you bulk grain storage before cleaning, and bag seed storage 
after cleaning. Bulk cleaning is available for loading back on your vehicle.

Call us about picking up semi-truckload lots of your small grains in the field for cleaning.

f S / U k k i c a  § e e d  C a .
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mmunlon this weekend. 
We'd like to thank Mrs. 
Juanita Valdez for the 
hours she spent pre
paring the children (or 
such an important oc
casion.

Due to special do
nations, we are nappy to 
announce that the en
larging and refurbishing 
of our sanctuary was 
Just short of 96.(XX). Once 
ws get our servers 
trained, our Sunday ser
vices should be much 
more orderly and rév
érant. We feel that this 
atone is worth the mon
ey spent.

B ro w n  reun ion

Relatives and friends 
of BUI, Charlie and John 
Brown- old-time settlers 
of Mulberry Canyon, are 
invited to attend the 
Brown Reunion Sunday, 
June 3rd at Heritage

Hall.
Those atten g are 

asked to bring a picnic 
lunch. Bread and ice 
w ill be furnished.

M idw ay new s
The M idway Ceme

tery Association w ill be

Muiuing their annual bu  ̂
sniess meeting June 3rd 
starting at 11:30 a.m. 
w ith a m em orial ser
vice.

Lunch will follow the 
service and a business 
meeting w ill be held 
after lury;h. Also, per
sons interested in sign-

lr>g up for thè anoow- 
ment on gravas may do 
so. The charga la S75 and 
It la placad in a aavinga 
account anmd tha In- 
taraat on tha money la 
usad to maintain thè 
cemetery.

Peraona Intaraatad in 
attandirtg ara askad to 
bring a baakat lunch.

Joe Acuna, lifelong 

Trent resident succumbs
Joe Ascension Acuna, 

52, a longtim e Trent 
resident and co-owner of 
the Acuna Company in 
Abilene, died at 2 p.m. 
Friday at West Texas 
Medical Center follow
ing a lengthy illness. 
Services were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday at Our 
Mother of Mercy Cath
olic Church here.

Burial followed at

Trent Cemetery under 
the direction of the Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born May 30, 1931 In 
Trent, he was a grad
uate of Trent High and 
had lived there all of his 
life. He was the coowner 
of a brake repair shop In 
Abilene. He had served 
In the United States 

•Army during the Korean
A

Wbr and was a Cathol.ic.
Ha is aurvivad by slx 

brothars, Louis anò Pa
scual both or Trant. 
Antonio and Joaa both of 
Markal. Jaaaia of 
Brownwood and Ray
mond of Swaatwatar; 
two siaters, Ruby Acuna 
of Trant and Ann Oanny 
of Houston; and savaral 
niacaa and naphaws.

TEXAS
FARAAERS UNION 

TIRE STORE
SALES & SERVICE

m  WILL GIVE TIRE SERVICE AT HOME O R S E T H E  FARM 
WE ARE MORE THAN COMPETITIVE 

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

928-4714 THI FOY MITCHELL

1108 N 2ND . ~7 MANAGER

WE ARE NOW  PAYING
«# $ 3 7 5

PER BUSHEL

FOR WHEAT

CALL US BEFORE

YOU SELL

8 6 2 - 6 1 1 1 8 6 2 - 6 1 7 9
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THE MERKEL MAIL
F o r  S a le

Wb make hydraulic 
hoses

P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

926-6671 
50-TFC

I VVM turn bi’akes 
and drums

p A L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

626-6671 
50-ttc

Storm shelters precast 
concrete 7 X 10 X 6. Call 
tn Clyde 1-863-5466 

5&«tp
For Sale: Used go- 

ka rt, p rac tica lly  new 
motor, Call 928-6641 af
ter 5.

66-2tc

Queen size couch, 
bronze & gold. Cal 
920-6737

66-ltc

For Sale; Refrigera
tor, 13 cubic feet, frost 
free, set at Hammond 
Storage Buolding or call 
928-4013.

66-ltc

For Sale. Solid oak 
blond dining room set 6 
chairs, 2 of them are 
arm chairs Chairs up
holstered in red velour. 
S125 Can be seen at 1607 
Sunset.

66-1tp

Solid oak bunkbeds 
SI SO Mattresses are 
new Call 92B-56X 

66-ltc

Mise.
Own your own Jean- 

Sportswear, Ladled A- 
pparei. Combination, 
Accesorles, Large size 
store. National Brands 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanbderbllt, Izod 
Gunne Sax, E sp ir it, 
Vrittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
P icone, Clair borne. 
Members Only, B ill 
Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 
others S7.900 to $24.90C 
inventory, airfare, tra 
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Lo- 
ughiin (612)

K ID ’S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 
and Oak open Mon 
through Friday 6:30 
a m. through 6 p.m. 
Call 928-4381.

12TFC

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it a ffe 
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly in the 
mornings. Call 928-4844 
or 928^067.

46-TFC

Country Upholstery 
shop. Guaranteed work 
and free estimates gi
ven. Call Lois 928-5366 

80-tfc

Granny's Playhouse 
Child Care open from 
6:30 a.m. t ill 6 pm . 
Call 928-4604 or come 
by 207 Orange.

33-tfc

MOfseshoemfl snd t r i
mming Den Burnett 
Call 23^6250

63-5tp

Germania Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Charter, 928-5348 

33-TFC

The Classifieds
1,2 or 3 bedroom 

mobile home tor rent in 
Merkel 928-4973 

27-tfc
Lost Female m inia

ture sheltie (small col
lie ) ,  lost at com fort 
station on 1-20 between 
Sweetwater & Merkel 
May 27 Reward offered. 
If found please call 
collect 506-366-2636 after 
6 p.m.

66-2tc
Needed immediately. 

Nurses aides, 2 pm . to 
10 p.m. shift. Apply in 
person at Starr Nursing 
Home.

66-3tc

Mefwi Anserleen

Retlable electrical 
work done. Patrick 
Galloway 
3B-TFC

Free puppies. 2 
months old, daddy is 
labrador retriever mo
mma IS Australian Blue 
Healer and Sheppard 
Call 926-5427 

66-ltc

Registered child care 
Monday through Friday 
5.30-6 Balanced meals, 
snacks, fenced in yard. 
C^ll 928-4(X30 after 5: X  
p.m.

63-2tc

Kllpach, JBL, Yama
ha. Sound & Quality for 
half priea. 865-6277. 

eB-4tc

L a w n

For Sale: Gall's Bar
ber & Style Shop. Call 
928-4815 or 928-5434 in 
the evenings.

62-tfc

Lost: in the vicinity of 
400 Aah, blond colored 
goldan retriever, 3 
months old, feet are 
white, missing since 
Monday morning. Call 
9254703.

86-ltc

m i n e .
6951180 

Merkel
3 bedroom, brick, fen

ced, storage shed, ceil
ing fans remain.

3 bedroom, brick with 
fireplace, 2 car carport, 
covered patio, storage 
shed.

Large family home, 3 
bedroom, 3 living areas 
plus screened sun room, 
fireplace, lovely back 
yard, storage shed and 
swing Owner anxious 

3 story stucco home on 
golf course, 3 bedroom,
2 living areas, fireplace, 
balcony, appraisal in 
hand.

3 bedroom, brick, fen
ced, 1 car garage on 
Sunset Bring offer 

2 story condo at Coun
try Club, very nice, a 
must to see, bring offer.

Kent Street, 2-1-1, plus 
shop, cellar, on 2 lots 

Stucco 2 bedroom on 
Orange Street.

2.5 acres fenced, city 
water, well, garden area 
chicken pens, 1 car 
carport, 14 wide 3 bed
room mobile home, pat
io, owner carry, small 
equity.

183 acres, mobile 
home, Inground pool, 
fenced, some minerals.
2 bedroom mobile home 
completely furnished 
reduced to Si 1.000 cash 

Trent
3 bedroom home on 2 

iots, garden area has 1 
bedroom house, could be 
rental, needs work, ow
ner will carry.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central heat and a ir, 
work for expenses. •  

2 bedroom on corner 
lot low equity.

2 bedroom house for 
rent.

3 acres and a double
wide mobile home on 
1- 20.

Sweetwater 
Gas station and laun

dry for sale. Both are in 
operation Call Betty. 

Farm
72 acres North of 

Merkel, cultivation, 
some minerals.

100 acres near Stith, 
farm house, some min
erals, cultivation, owner 
carry.

After 5 p.m call Betty 
Stautzenberger 862-6329 
Mike \Mieeler 676-1320. 

61-TFC

R eal E s ta te
1-20 Commercial Park 

site, 5 acres at in 
tersection, 1 steel buil
ding, 6,000 square feet 
and one frame building 
600 square feet, 960,000 
Dalzell Realtors, call 
La rry  at 673-5015 or 
66SM1206

63-3tc

F o r  re n t

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

-^1,2,3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more infor
mation, call 9255038 

33-tfe

Apartments for rent, 2 
bedroom, refrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs w ith  dish
washer $275 per month 
w ith $150 deposit 6 
month lease required. 
Call 928-5194

58-TFC

For rent: 2 bedroom, 
furnished. Call 926-5838 

64-2tc
House for rent: half a 

m ile out of town, 3 
bedroom, $250 per 
month. Call 928-5164 

66-1tc

For rent; 2 bedroom 
house, stove, refrigera
tor, and dishwasher 
$150 deposit, $250 per 
month, 1206 N. 6th Call 
928-5194

66-ltc
Unfurnsihed, 6 room 

house for rent 5 miles 
SouthEast near NuCorp. 
$150. Call 926-5454 

66-1tp

Trent June 2 8 am 
uniti ? Summer sale, 
girls clothes size 2 to 6 
toys, shoes, curta ins, 
lots of misc Cheap. On 
Highway 80 one fourth 
mile West of town. Sta
utzenberger s 862-6329.

66-ltc

Garage sale: Wedses- 
day, Thursday, Friday, 
Nice couch and chair. 
Rally wheels with tires, 
used carpet size 21 X 12, 
cheap. Mechanic tools of 
all kinds, mens, worn- 
men's clothes & jeans, 
Mr Coffee pot, stainless 
steal knives, this year’s 
shelled pecans $4 per 
pound, dolls, toys, books 
lot's of other things so 
come on to 1403 Herring 
or call 928-5782 Ethel 
Mitchell

66-1tp

Garage sale: Thurs
day & Friday. 8:3o until 
5; stereo with speakers, 
lots of mise

65-1tp

T ha nk  Y o u
I thank you for the 

loving concern express
ed by your cards, flo
wers, phone calls and 
prayers while I was in 
the hospital.

God Bless You 
Sybil "P a t" Boyd 

& Family 
64-1tp

Thank You
I would like to express 

to you my appreciation 
for your calls, cards and ' 
every remembrance of 
me during my recent 
hospitilization. It's great 
to be a part of yod.

Frank Merritt 
66-ltc

3 Family garage sale; 
Furn itu re , gas heater, 
small appliances, 
clothes, and lots of good 
junk Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday 8 until 5 at 
901 Orange.

66-ltc

Yard Sale: L o t’s of 
stuff, books, beds, and 
much more. 206 Lamar 
Wednesday through 
Sunday 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m.

66-1tp

4 Family yard sale: 
Lot's of clothes, books, 
beds and much more. 
206 Lamar Wednesday 
through Saturday, 10 
until 6.

66-ltp

G arage sa les
4 Family garage sale; 

1002 Trundy, Saturday 
only, 9 until 3. Lot's of 
chidiren's summer 
clothes, infants through 
teens. Also, free kittens.

66-ltp

Garage Sale at 810 
Trundy, Friday and Sa
turday starting at Sam. 
Stereo, wall hangings, 
bed spreads, glassware, 
clothes and lots more.

66-ltc

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: UNKNOWN FATH

ER, and to All Wiom it 
may Concern, Where
abouts Unknown, Re

spondent:
GREETINGS 
♦YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 360lh Di
strict 0>urt, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock 
a m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 
20 days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of HEN
DRICK HOME FOR 
CHILDREN, Petitioner, 
filed In said Court on the 
1st day of May, 1964, 
against Unknown Fa
ther, Respondent, and 
said suit being number
ed 156-D on the docket of 
said (3ourt, and entitled 
" In  The Interest of 
NATHAN DANIEL AL
EXANDER, a C h ild " 
the nature of which suit 
is a request to the Court 
to enter an order for the 
safety and welfare of the 
child, and requests to be 
appointed Managing 
Conservator of the child.

Said child was born 
the 29th day of January, 
1979, in Abilene, Texas

The Court has autho
rity In this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree in the child's in
terest which w ill be 
binding upon you, in 
cluding the termination 
of the parent<hild re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days of it's issuance, it 
shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
1st day of May, 1984. 
Rilla Mahoney Clerk, 
360th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey,

Deputy
62-4tc

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 

INCORPORATE A 
FIRMIMTHOUT  

CHANGE OF NAME
♦ TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:
♦ Notice Is hereby given 
that Wisidon Price Mar
tin, owner of the firm of 
CENTAIR end doing 
business under the name 
of CENTAIR, such firm 
being located In Abilene. 
Taylor County. Texas, 
intends to Incorporate 
such firm without a 
change of the firm 
name.
Weldon Price Martin  
d-b4t CENTAIR
3666 Purdue ___
Abilene, Tex 79601 

62-«tc

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

REDUCED
BY OWNER FINAL TIME 

3 BDRM, 1% BATH, 2 LIVING 
AREAS. FIREPLACE WITH 

HEATALATOR, CENTRAL AIR & 
HEAT, CEMENT CELLAR, WATER 

iWELL, 2 STORAGE HOUSESMl ,00 0J

The flying snake of Java 
is able to flatten itself out 
like a ribbon and sail like 
a gilder from tree to  tree.

CAN HAUL D O ^  
HOCK A  GRAVEL 
lev el  A REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD 
WALKER 
928-5872

302 CHERRY

W iA C d ff:

« P  i

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A  
6 M O N TH  LEASE ON ALL 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

COME BY APT G 

O R CALL 928-4336

SALES SERVICE

STANFORD'S 
FISHING ^  HUNTING  

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

9 2 8 -5 7 6 2

FRE-PAIO 
FUNERAL FLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

iURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

Praatigloua2eiery. S 
bedroom two and S4 
bath with large co
untry kitchen and two 
living arena undar eo- 
netructlon at tha 
kal Courttry O u t

J IM L ttM t
(homa)
(Orfica)

........................../•

ISTARRUCK FUNERAL NOME

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUM tINQ  SUPPLY

\  CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
hadle Diapatehed Trueks

For Feet Dependable Service 
102 KENT 

920-6627 or 92882S3 
OLD ANEWWORK 

BACKHOE A TRENCHER

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. Richerds-Edllor-Co-Publither 

Melanie Richerds-Co-Publither 
Publithed S t  916 North 2ftd, 

Merkol, Toxat
Enlerd at Second Class Mail at tha 

U. S. Post Oftica, Merkel, Taxas 79536

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX <S TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 

AUDITING  <S ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME  

MERKEL 928-5663  OFFICE

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
S
♦

; FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES :
; FIXED AVAILABLE

F& W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
9 2 8 -5 6 2 7

GOO DYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHECK 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

:A$PHALT SEALING
♦REPAIRS .

1

Subacription Ratea
$8.50 per year in Taylor County 

$11 Anywhero In Toxas 
$12.50 per year oul of stale

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or othor orrort must bo 

brought to our attention before the 
second insetion or claims tor rotund will 

not bo racognizod.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds are 92 tor the first 18 words 
and 10 cents for each additional word 

poid in advance, a 75 cant billing loo Is 
added to all charged adda

WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE I 
TOM WALTON 

MERKEL CLASS OF '81 
CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A  

NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE H IM  AT 

1395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE

’♦

& PATCHING ?
:  :
: DICKERSON j

I  846-4361 I
:  9 2 8 * 4 1 1 6  t
I  INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS I  
:  COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE J
}- y, yy ^  e y '. y y y y '  y  yy ^
i  LESTEP HUMPHREY ^

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL ^

i

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL 
1202 PINE 677-2413 I

y ^  y y  < y  y ?  iy  ^  ^  y y  y y  y y *

LEGAL RATES
Legal notices are 56 cants per line for the 

first Intortion and 46 canta per line ter 
each additional insertion.

Business Phone (9151 926-5712 
Recorder on after hours or when oul 

Correspond to Box 428, Merkol

Merkel's Òìdést Buaineat 
Publishing Weekly since 1888

Congreaa shall make no law abridging 
^he Freedom of the Presa

VIC 'S RCXDFING
QUALITY WORK A GUARANTEED 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
9BB4709

VICTOR LERMA 
OWNER A OPERATOR

J / r  ’ /r  -»/r M

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, General LlaMllty 

Crop. Health. Life. Disability, Tex-aheltors, 
retirement, Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 9 2 8 -5 3 7 9 |
FARMERS U N IO N  SERVICE POINT

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
N E W HOME 8 A CON ST R U CTI ON

GREGORY & GOODE 
CONTRAaORS
HOME 92M890 • 928-5474 

9HOP 9284846 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

* * « « * * %

■ThPaë» I

e * * * w * w w *  * * * A « * * * * A t H H k ^ # « * ^
{  Oenra Ri
» Graderà Drhreo (

:  t
t  RIGGAN D IRT CONSTRUCTION »
i
*
A
p Dump Trucks 
*  Backhee
J  tepdeo .
8hHk ♦ * * * * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * * * *  i

Night Day

L


